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Cirrus Solutions Releases Century Business Solutions EMV Terminal
Terminal Credit Card Chip and Apple Pay Processing
Palm City, FL: Cirrus Solutions announces the release of its newest integration feature within
their Dealer Management System. Via the ongoing partnership with Century Business
Solutions, dealers using their merchant services within the Cirrus DMS can now process credit
cards using EMV terminals including credit card chip reading and Apple Pay.
“This new enhancement further expands our relationship with Century Business Solutions and
allows dealers to securely process credit and debit card transactions with the EMV/chip card
technology in Cirrus. Our core philosophy of full integration in a user friendly, cloud based and
modern Dealer Management System continues to evolve with this addition.” says Patrick
West, Owner and founder for Cirrus Solutions.
The new feature works throughout the DMS wherever payment transactions are occurring
including parts retail sales, work orders and RV Deal sales. The terminal can process Visa,
Mastercard, AMEX and Discover cards seamlessly right within Cirrus.
Cirrus Solutions, Palm City, FL is a dealer management software created by dealers for
dealers. The fully integrated, comprehensive Cloud-based platform allows dealers to
streamline their processes, understand business profitability and drive more sales. The
modular system integrates with external programs and allows dealers to manage inventory,
deals, service, parts accounting and more. The integrated website automates presentation of
inventory on the web simply by adding units into the system. Call today for a free
demonstration. 772.223.1294 www.cirrussolutions.com.
About Century Business Solutions: Century Business Solutions is a technology-based
merchant services provider that has developed and provided payment processing technology
to over 10,000 merchants in the U.S. and Canada since 2004. Century develops fully integrated
payment processing solutions to over 50 major ERP/CRM and accounting systems, including
Microsoft Dynamics, QuickBooks, Sage, SAP Business One, and Acumatica, as well as major
online shopping carts, including Magento and WooCommerce. For more information, visit
https://www.centurybizsolutions.net.
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